U N I V E R S I T Y H E I G H T S A CA D E M Y
University Heights Academy provides educational
opportunities that allow all students to achieve to the
highest of their abilities.

Monday– Four Seasons-$5
Cheeseburger, Chips and Cookie
Tuesday– Four Seasons-$5
Chicken Quesadillas, Chips, Salsa
and Cookie
Wednesday– Subway- $4
Choice of Ham, Turkey, Pepperoni
or Veggie Sandwich & Chips
Thursday– Little Caesars-$1 a slice
Cheese, Pepperoni or Sausage
Friday– Chick-Fil-A-$6
Chicken Strips, Chips and a Cookie

5-Teresa Bailey
25– Wayne Goolsby
30-Tammy Staley

Also available at https://uha-ky.org

To our UHA family and supporters, Since 2010, UHA has made prom an
“event” and now it’s well known to many students from surrounding
schools as well. Whether it’s “minute to win it” games or trivia challenges,
the kids have chances throughout the night to win gift cards or cash. If
they stay till the very end, names are drawn for BIG cash prizes. Let me
assure you, very few leave early! This is where we need your help. Gift
cards of any amount are needed by the dozens. Restaurants, Amazon, gas
cards, Walmart… anywhere the kids would shop, the card would be appreciated. And we all know CASH is “one size fits all!!” You may drop these off
in the front office anytime between now and Wednesday, April 20th. Please
let us know who you are… we want to let the kids know how much you
support them! Lower and middle school parents – Why does this involve
you? You won’t believe how quickly your little ones will be preparing for
prom… it’s crazy! Many parents who have students attending prom this
year started donating to this event way back when they were lower school
parents. Growing up seems to happen in the blink of an eye! School groups
and clubs – you can also make a donation to this event. Discuss it with
members of your group and see how they might like to contribute. And
parents, let’s do all we can to keep these kids safe and off the road early
on prom night. Share this with your friends and family, and we can come
together to promote another amazing night of memories for our students!

Thank you so much, Tracie Atwood

